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OAT SPRING FORM THE DODGERS LOOK LIKE NATIONAL LEAGUE SECOND DIVISION FIXTURES vil
V

ZM T'S P,4 SSING
FINDS ROBINS WEAK

AROUND FIRS T BA SE
Unless Robinson Discovers Capable Substitute for Vet-

eran, Brooklyn Will Enter Race Badly Weakened.

Looks Like Sure Second Division Candidate

J

u

Hy ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Sports Editor, Ermine I'nbllr l.edrer

CortrloM. 101), Putlle Ltdger Co.

Jacksonville, I'lft, Mnrh U

Wllbert Robinson, aided nnd nbetted bv Charles Holidav
UNLESS digs up a leal hlp-leag- first baseman between now. and the
opening game of the season thp Brooklvn baseball club will reemble a

tlnhenry trjlnp to climb a tree while breathing thiouuh only one nostril

That Initial sack at present Is the weakest spot on the team, nnd nobby

la losing welpht in a frantic effoit to nnd some one to plus; the hole
Jimmy Johnson, tho outfielder, and a kid named Uracil ate working on

the Job, but neither has shown much diss Perhaps Mr Hbbets peipe

tiated a boner when he attached the tlnwaie to .lake Daubert. Who can

tell?
But a little thins- llko that Is not wonjlnsr our I'ncle rtobbv The

round manaser is just bubbltns over with enthusiasm, to sav nothing ot

optimism, and predicts he will hae a ball tlub which will finish in the
first division. We agree with the Brooklvn boss about finishing, but
looking over the array of talent can see nothing but fifth or sixth place

in the second division. The Dodgers cannot possibly finish lower than the

Phils and St. Looie Cards.
"There are four good clubs in the National League" explained Robin-

son, "and we will oust one ot them from the first division 1 don't know

which one it will be and don t care Rut vou un take It fiom me that
cither Chicago New York. Cincinnati or Pittsburgh will make room for us

in the select set.
"While we are weak in a couple of spots, I believe we will have men

to fill them In a week or no. Wo need a first baseman nnd a shortstop,
but the first-name- d job will bo the hardest to fill However. I should be

able to pick a successor to Daubert from the gang of kids now toing for

the team.

"J FLAXXED to use Mitchell, but he ttll i n the irnAce. John-to- n

t too small, and RiaiM lack experience. There in a hip

pitcher named Heitman with the club, and I trill ghc him a tryout
before we leave lor the North."

Deal for Del Gainer Falls Through
tried hard to arrange a deal with the Boston Red Fn Tor Del

Gainer, but could make no headvvav Barrow wants Del as a substi
,,, ,.. i,ii.min. evtrn outfielder and ninch-hi- f ter Theie also Ins been

some talk ot lifting Kred Luderus from the Phillies if
can be put through. However, this is onlv talk.
that Brooklyn is shv a first h.isoman nnd must

satisfactorv trade
anil the fact remains

get raisj and grab one

real soon.
The infield Is nothing to rave about, for nnlv one position Is Miltablv

filled. Ray Schmandt, who broke in at second base list ear and plaved

a great game before going into tho army, is back on the job. while OM.ua
and Ivy Olson, a pair ot veterans who have slowed up considerably, aie
trying for third and short, iespectlvcl Billy Kopf, who was obtained from

Cincinnati In the Daubert deal. Is a holdout and will not pliv unless he re-

ceives a salarj He a couple ot thousand more than
he was offered and has a swell chance of getting it fiom Kbbets not

Chunk Ward, the regular third sacker, is in Kiante and no one knows

when he will return. His presence would add considerable strength to the

infield.
In all training camps there nlwa.vs are two or three outhful phenoms

w,ho look as if they would burn up the league anil make Tj Cobb run foi

the bushes when they got going. This plate is no exieption, nnd Robby

has two of the best looking kids we have seen In nome time Joe Neagle

has every appearance ot a high-clas- s thiid . and l.evv Malone

works well at short. They nlreadv have attracted lots of attention, nnd if

they come through, part ot Robinson's worries will be over
Neagle is twent-thie- e .vears old, a native of Chicago and plaved with

the Winnipeg club in 1917. Last jeai he was In the nrmv wheie he plaved

a wonderful game. He Is ecept!onall fast, fields his position well and

a fair hitter. Of course everbod hits the ball now, but Neagle lias
is

the

earmarks of a good batter. He will be used in all of the practice games

Lew Malone plajed with the Athletics in 1016, but was shipped to Pt.

Paul because of his poor stick work He was signed bv Brookhn the nevt
year, but did not remain very long. ,Last vear he was in the arm

is a smooth fielder, fhrotn tirl and iniiA uilh the hril
LJStr must imprmc his batting, houciei, if he Impii to jnn a

regular berth.

i Robby Has Six High-Clas- s Pitchers
Brooklvn will shine this jear is in the outfield ami the pitching

WHERE principally the pitching department Theie aie si high-rla- ss

hurlers in Big Ed Pfeffer, Leon Cadoie Builelgh Crimes, Rube

Marnuard. Al Mamauv and Lany Chenev, with Sherrod Smith still
heard from Sheriy at present is seigeanting in Trance, but hopes

to bo
to be

with us soon.
Cadore is looked upon as a because of his wotk last vear

He was In the arms . but came back on a fin lough and won two games

in three days for Brooklvn. Crimes won ten straight last season and is

woiking his head off to beat that recoid Chene.v is a tiifle old, hut his

spltter is working well and he has lots of speed Marouard looks the same

as Funny thing about this actor athlete vou never enn tell hat he

will do." He may have a good season and again he mn not But he Is

working hard and Is In good phvsical condition.

Al Mamaux says he is in better shape than ever before, his aim
Is giving him no trouble and he will be making good while taking his regu-

lar turn In tho box. Al says .so himself, which means he has quite a little

confidence in his own abilitv. He has been on the downgrade for three
lears and admits it is time to travel In the other direction.

pitching staff is Biooklyn'i only hnpe If the hurlcti enme
THE as they should, the Dodger tcill cause some trouble If
not ' well, there always must be a couple of tail-en- d clubs.

Strong Gitard in Brooklyn Outfield
vTriTitlKR can be said about the outfield not even a mild slam With
IN Cap'n Zach Wheat. Mjeis and Tom Giifllth in the far pasture.
Robbj's outposts are well taken care of Hickman also will be available, as

will Jimmy Johnson, after it Is discoveied he is not a first baseman

Griffith Is a welcome addition to the squad, for Brooklvn has not had

a good sun fielder since Casey Stengel was shunted to Pittsburgh. Tom

also came from Cincinnati in the Daubert transaction and already has
cinched his Job. His fleidlngs good and he Is no slouch of a hitter. Wheat
virtually led the league last year In batting, and Myers Is a consistent

The' catchers are Miller, Kreuger, Mack Wheat and Jack Snyder,

with the first two having the best chance to stick thiough the season.
Brooklyn Is practicing in the west end of town on Barr's Field,

once used by the Athletics. Two practices are held dally a hard workout
in the morning and a short game between two picked teamB In the after-

noon. Here Is the squad:
Pfeffer, Cadore, Grimes, Mamaux, Marquard and Cheney, pitchers;

, ?Miiir K ur. M. Wheat and Snyder, catchers: Johnson, and Frank Brazil!,

of Franklin, Pa first base; Schmandt, second base; Olson, Malone and
'pfierldan, a Brooklyn semlpro, shortstop, OMara and Neagle, third base;

Z. Wheat, Mjers, Griffith and Hickman, outfielders.

IIOOK1A'! should not be consiaerea scriouiiy n me pennant
rare this year. The pitching staff is exceptionally good, the out

field is high class, but that leCs them out. Fifth or sixth place will

be ah good as they can possibly hope for,

Zach Wheat to Report Soon
"WILBERT ROBINSON left the Dodgers flat last night and. ac-

companied by Cap Huston, hit the trial for Dover Hall and a day's
flshliic.

m ily SUers's reporting elves Uncle Robbie two-third- s of his regular
i 'cutfield. Zach Wheat, It Is expected, will show up before the week-en- d,

- .1. . . a 1 TT-- .I. T1V.Vta until mAV
s. aunoucn ne was eicuseu oy unuo in uv.. ...-- .. .,.-.-..- .,.

f In n letter to Brother Mack "Wheat, Zach hints that he Is chaftnsr to
Pit a-

- !on baseball .regalia and may leave his spring planting and get here a few
VfiayB earlier than expected.

tfAY SPUitASDT did a parJlculorli pretty piece of backing up

in the Jourth inning of the fracas with the Yankees, Sensing
out a wild tfrow by Krucper, he got to first in time to scoop up a
&' that had bounced pn--t Adams. Hay finished up witn an

WHEN A FELLER" NEEDS A FRIEND

JOEY FOX WINS
OVER REESE, BUT

FAILS TO PLEASE
Kngli'li Feather's Infighting Un-

popular .it National William--o- n

Di.ius With Leonard
Joev Ko tinned In Ins third contCLU-il- e

mi tin v win n he defeated
Itecit it tho National on Satuida.v niclit
but Hie conquest was f.n from one thai
pleased l"u s tactics did noL please ,ini
Ills wnik was .untliing but scnsatlon.il

lo s Hist io (.bowings, those against
Voung Robideau and Louisiana were
siifllilent to ho' tint lie had the clas.
hut II lemaincil foi rtres,- - to move tlui
Pox Is a fair inflghtei Inn most Interim

'when it loines to boxing
nnl in tin (Inches was there anv

woik Itefciio 1'i.ink OEIiipii hail ,i
bus night and l.ihoicil luriler thin 111

utois Kppsp suffeied seveieh jn the
i ose-ian- exchanges tasting man up.
perrulH and backli.mil blows

'I be real battle of the timing was
the sensational Initio between .Max Wil-- I

hanison anil Hauling l.eon.ud Wllllain- -
son taking the i ngagtmont on an houi s
notice, made suth a tlnill ng finish that
he earned an even break

In the last loimil be caught Lconnid
(lush on Hie jhw with n light swing
which stunned Mini rtlmot dioppeil the.

' conqueror
fought .it

Pal Alnote Both s ' closed for the Sab-- I
teiillk- - pue round ibath be to downcast .lohnnv

.litumv Wilson beat 'loinmv Dixon in
a third lound fiav In the other ses-
sions lesse .lames was stopped bv Willie
Hannon and Teiiv .Mitchell had the
belter Joe Biodle.

IVnn (Jets 'Wrestling Meet
stntf follrcp. I'. Vlanh 31 t n

meeMnir of the IntpnollPKtdle VV resiling Va

lorUrlon Salurtlay, it was derldeti In hold
the ctidiiiplonahlpp nPxt vpar al the Tnlver
Bitv of F'ennavhanU

When

tOUX'MY Patsv
flnallv ,'"'nH n n

"', Littleagieen lerms aim iieimont FVnktogether official referee
tional April

made ' Molfe, the
i "nxloua appear thpW.battle three. " and A'.'S

lound knockout craftv Lock.
ruiff.v Montical

night fllne now a fledged
weltet should make Interesting

.the poundeis nine Tillman
twice In battles'
thrilling affairs

Tillman s start be
.Walter Mohr In Atlantic rlty
I night
' Kilbane Vlealr a aup-- !

porting Obmpla evening
' Freddv Rppp the showed no

against
agalnt Frankte Th thrpo

prpeent Toung v Top

rorev llmmy Maaon v Xtoore,
Young (Kid) Mike Connora,

tnnther lioting throw open
April XVUllama r

will Inaugural program farcue
VV'ltllamp the. convprt

' lha laibor Lvceum Sixth Tlrown treeta,
the npw new

rommodatlona for

t thaner Iti feature the- -

1 the National otlipr
Patent Trvinr Chanpj rhrpy Peerhpr

tpnant va, Jop Vlarka Joe Chaney
ra Pllly Gannon

On April 1 Joe Burman the
National wind-u- p probably againat Patay
lohnaon Rattling Murray v Johnnv

Wllllamaon
lohnny Mvhoney v tat Delaney

program

Artie O'lnry drawn the aaalgnment
ooDoae Johnny Kllkane National
Saturday night Thla O'Leary'a

a rhamnlon, but he hope
mako Interfiling for the Cleveland

boy trounree Mpaly tonight, he
pack he National agalnit

O'Leary.

Johnny brother the former
champion now a Lancaster middleweight,

the National
against Sailor twaievrremDiejr. Meier,
the eensatlonal New' Tort appear

the against Ousale Billy
Mines vs. Young Jack
Leater Jlmror Ulendp complete the

program, .

Tptrtnan, Thlfago Kantam
tlnual glallepcer,

Kilbane Arrives Early
for Battle With Mealy

Champion Observes Sab-

bath When He Finds
Gymnasiums Closed and
Strolls Only in Park

OLYMPIA TONIGHT

Ilv MES S. CAROLAN
along one of our

S'lP.L'CCI.I.Nt; vlrtuallv unrec-
ognized under the or a beavv
traveling bag vesleiday afternoon
one ot our ce'rbiateil fWtlo headllners
This n individual, followed bv

a fewadmlreis started
down Chestnut sticet in searc li of a
gimnnslum clmnp'on wanted a

wnikoul, simp'v have
this happend be Philadelphia, not
Cleveland, the king had spend
the da In comparative Idleness

champion t tie ' comeback," lohnnv
Kilbane. at rived one ahead of
schedule he that all

of bov gv ninasiiims
n refused be

of

wanted that workout, he knew loca.
,tion of Kalrmount Park without

of a machine, lie roveied most of
roads thete between 1 31 and fi o clock.
Arrives Earlv

time record Kilbane
reaihed this one In advance
for what he tcriiidl an "ordinary"
battle spent a week working

Williams Bennv Leon

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
TILLMAV and Irish bout nt mnnri, anain..

.1 have been matched ,?",,,, !n V'"?,? nliht
Tranklp

three weeks or negotiations, the ' round the otlipr bouts Mom shar-.,,- ,
ey Vlorgan andunon op.managers pn. na (Pop) n irien

the hovs will come at the Va-- I the
on the night of 26 This an- -

nouncement bv Matchmaker hardhitting lit cpvp.
lack Hanlon, of the Vntlonal, '"". ba'!l.r. '. to In
mnrnlllB-

- l?!L"$!' M'. ."
nine's last lesnlted In a 5 Tt V fcS,.an,,5r.,)I

over the
'port .llnimy in last Mon-- 1

dav Is full
and It for

142 and
met this city and both
were

next against,
Thursday
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npr Max va Bobhv Dnve and
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has
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If Kilbane
la certain to

Molgt, of

will be seen ttr aemlwlndup
nave

boy, will
In third bout Lewis.

Buck Fleming and
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Jhe. and rn

AT
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was
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to
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meets Blll Hill In Toungttown tomorrownight and on April R hp takpa on Harl Pur-ve-

In Pe-r- HI Hp a managed hyijlmm Dunn of ( Ipveland

Kllbane's fourth halilp stnrp
staging his comeback will be ataged In
Charlestown W Va nn April f. Thlawill be lh, first time Ihe chamniun evpr
showpd tt.prp but the nrler was o fialtpr-In- g

he rould not refute Hlv.opponent willbe Jaik Lawyer av

Cal Delane, the Clevelandpr who reachedthe finala In ithe Interallied tournament In
London before losing, now la out of thenavy and searching for more troubleDelaney accompanied Kilbane east andwanta to engage the best lightweights here
fie even suggested Lew Tendler.

naming Murray will be Ihe wind up en-
tertainer at the Cambria K, C on Friday
nlahl Jack- - Kile the clever New Yorker,
will he- Imported to make If Interesting forJturrav Kewple Tallender and Ynunr Me.
rlno will be aeen In a return battle In theaemlwlnd-ui- i Jlmmv Tierney va JohnnvMoloney Walter RenolP Joe Jackson andToung Hoppe va Young Danny Buck com-
plete the lard

Joe llorrell. the Kensington middleweight
will be Ihe wind. up ptrfnrme- - at the Pennsgrove A r on th night of April 14 He
will oppose Harry Baker,

Jark Ilrltton nnd Benny leopard are llkelv
to ertertaln In Newark soon Day Marke
the Newark promoter fa said to have made
Brltton an nnTer of isnno. Hit Hrlttnn Inslsis
on a pprcentage. said to be d of Ihe
receipts

Hennr Leonard's next bout will he In
rittihurgh one week from tnnlebt. when he
engages Jack Perry, the boy who stiyed the
limit with Jack Hrl""" one week ago

Altant Matrlimak-- r Jaker "Friedman has
jirranged j vpry ged prograni to enpport
that wind un at the Olymnta

rll 7 Johnnv Malonpy engares Abe
VrlPdmn In The semlwlnd-up- , Tn the olhrhlita Frankle Dale- - niees Kddle MulPn,
XVallr Nelaon races Fidle VValeh and Goodie
Welsh takes on Boy Knnlg,

Max Williamson and VVltlle Hovmcer meet
In the p to the Tlllman-Mnh- r
baltle at Ihe Atlantic City sporting cluh
Thursday nigh In the other bouta Howard
Jackaon mees Johnny Welsh and Oils Bobln- -

wll! .exhibit jn the maid yn faces Kddl Clark. , (.

Soldier in Germany
Invents a Baseball

Vou i.iiiiiot i heat an Amciican
foIiIIi r out of his baseball, even f he
h.is to make his own supplies

lompaiiv of soldleis now on
liftman soil sildilenlv discovered
lh.it thfli supplv of baseballs bad
I tin out I'ot awhile it appeared
n If there would be no baseball un-
til a new suppl arrived

However one ingenious soldlei
got a cork from n wine bottle, un-
wound the worsted fiom one of blH
socks, twisted tile worsted around
the coik and then cut :i cover from
an olllcers old glove 'I lie harness-nidke- r

completed the job b sewing
the cover on

tjulte a number of games weie
plaved before the home-mad- e ball
became phvslcally unfit for further
active service.

ard battles, but not for the otheis
lohnnv lias so much rcBpect for Johnnv
MeMv, the hard-blttln- g downtown boy.
that he beat his usual schedule l.v
twentv-fo- hours 111 order to lenoit In
condition for the Oljmpla feature to-- 1

night
Kilbane will be heie for the lemalndei

of the week Regardless of his showing
against Mealv this evening, he is slated
Io lake on Artie O'Leary at the National
Saturday night.

Hut the Kilbane of todav Is a much
different boy than the one who so
sllentlv crawled Into, the Quaker City
just three weeks ago Kilbane felt
the sting of the Hronn reverse, but
what caused him real pain was the le- -'

suit of the Hoot-Brow- n session In which
Itoot was the winner.

Wolfe the Surprise
little fellow by the name of .lack

Wolfe, a very clever bantam, has beenfl
working with Kilbane for a number of
seasons. Not so verv long ago Wolfe

i handed a nice little lacing to Hoot.
Wolfe never caused Kilbane any tiou-
ble and merely afforded him nn excel
lent workout Just Imagine Kllbane's
feeling when he read that the victim of
his spat ring partner had laced tne Doy
mat surpriseu nun

Iheie Is no question that Kilbane is
nut to alone for that miserable showing
of three weeks ago He seemed to oe
a different bov from the one of three
weeks ago That nervousness was gone
and the haggard, worried look was miss-
ing

If Kilbane trounces Mealv rteclkelv
tonight and comes through with a clean-c- ut

vletory over Artie O'Leary, thenJohnny is certain to be In demand. But
he first 'must eliminate Mealy.

Bobby Gunnis's prolege, a wickedrlghthand puncher, always must be con-
sidered.

MASS. GOLFRATINGS

Francis Ouimtjt Heads Lit With

(

Plus Two
Hoslort, Maich 31. There will be no

change In the ratings of the Massachu-
setts Golf Association this year for
pgajers who a year ago weie mien up
to four strokes, except In the case of
John II, Sullivan, Jr.. of the Common-
wealth Club, reinstated by the U S O, A.
SmMfvan will play from the four handi-
cap mark.

Francis Oulmet will have his old place
at the head of the list of plus two. Jesse
Guilford remains at scratch. Rodney w.
Brown, Rav Gorton, W C. Chlckr and
Parker W. Whlttemore are at one stroke
Fred J. Wright, Jr., of Albemarle, and
It. B. KBtabrook are at two; L. P, Pat-to- n

and II. do Z. Pierce at three, while
the four men are Perclval Gilbert,. F. C.
Newton, J. h. Huiuvan, Jr.. Henry H.
Wilder, T. M. Clafin and Hamilton K.
Kerr.

OTHER SPORTS ON
PAGE 19

PECK-P- R A TT-PIP- P"

REAL DOUBLE-PL- A Y
REFRAIN THA T WINS

'Dolan Doolan Dooin" Was Good, but the Ping
"Peck Pratt Pipp" Is the Alcoholic

Test, Sings Grantland Rice

' $15,000

ttnr

By GRANTLAND RICE
The Refrain Incarnate

doubled out, fiom Pratt Pipp.")

"Fiom Piatt Pipp"
willing rhythm

melody that ship
luiic essence fiom lip-- As
srabiid riait dive and dtp,
flouing breaker foam flip

smoothly gilding ship
M'hrie corals gleam maids strip,
That never trip,

dancei swaying fiom hip
toe's exultant

honeyed phrac that
nectar which trtld bees sip;

What nimble quip
held keener gilpT

phrase that lashes xrhip,
snaps with sudden clip,

uoithy phrae Ruddy Kip
cnille suing

"Fiom Piatt Pipp"

might mmp along oVrjy

Anenl famous play,

might irpnte another song,
short, though long.

might have another try.
that might

The Alcohofic Test With Those
considerable discussion here there when

intoxicated.
Heie, last, perfect ultimate test. Ping Bodie,

club, become Involved double play with named above.
result would follows, "I'rom Ping Peck Piatt Pipp."

who lattle phi.ise without kink leasonahly sober.
Theie rival doublc-pla- v lefralns above first

(eleluated "Kiom Tinker Hvets Chance," speeding renown
l.viical tiiklln Adams.

other Pnllndelphia loundelay jcars back, "Fiom
Dolan Doolan Dooln."

T7KV both uailhy matt. good, good,
year I!1!, "'mm T'rcl: Pipp" take fair

amount beating before another cutty.

Alexander, Pitching Overshadows Ruth
EXCITED bvstander wants know

double

Alexander draws
wh.v Babe Ruth Isn't woith equal amount.

amount.
This nnolliet those atgumenls that statt little tiouble. Ruth
lilghlv valuable citizen leahri baseball. outbat Alex-

ander thiee qunitei. pitching Alex-- maintains
edge.
Ruth, hallj tccall vital statistics, thiily

games season Wheicas" Alexander three, jeats
counting 1918, wheie woiled games piled total

around Icttu avciagc better than thirtv
that Ituth outpoint shi.!

idled amount dellvcied. futuie output that
develop.

Jc.SV how iiihaliinj fngtjy Iiilczci affect
mailer taken itmcs that

past peifoi inniicc I'hilly premier
top.

The Isle
iondcr what blits

some befoir)
llilicai about pulls they
easy pull moic?

Where liaic dink
unkempt

W'hcic itild golfer amuik
And ends Pcifcct Bote'

tt'oitrfei ithat Blessed
Some Isle pcifcct play
They'll ucici change

shouldn't may;
Wheie alibis date,

woith

fthinc

unhoi

And eiciy make rirat,
And only slalc
Oh, take theie today!

Hutchinson Barnes onslaught this season,HiAtlEN, Evans, Oulmet ivcrs, heading amateurs. re-

corded before, the'amateuis have thiee four open cham-

pionships, against such keen competition they face odds
Braeburn against them.
Where there three po-si- four amateurs have' chance

win, there least eight who step running
moment. Including, addition three named, such

McNamaia, Brady, Nichols,
Kvans, finishing only stiokc b.uk Hagen 1914 then

winning both titles 191C, shown, however, the formidable sttcngtli
amateur entry.

With Francis Oulmet .Icirv back 1319 offensive,
amateurs, despite odds against them, maystlll keep line un-

broken.

I

Pecklnpaugh

Peckinpaugh

paiagiaphcr'

I'cckinpaugh

Yankees

Pcd.iiipuiigh

campaign.

Blessed

.IfOfAA finished noise than second major
league manager." Put, good been still

never piloted Ucd befme
Moie than leader tidy record badly wrecked

against barricade.
(Copj right, rlghta reserved)

.IMaMfVMHUaHariMaT

There's.
something
about ihcift
youlllike-- aBPVsBk

JMl Twenty to
3gf gtMWg package

-- SlBiELBB

TILDENTOPLAY

FOUR MATCHES

Local Star Will Not Default
in National Indoor

Championship

WILL PLAY V0SHELL

By ROBERT PUL
Tlldcn, tennis player extras

ordinary city, default
singles national Indoor lp

tournament being conduct-edo- n

courts Seventh Regi-
ment Armory, New York

leport clsculated that local
star, runner-u- p Llndley Murrav

outdoor would
drop present tourney because

been would nec-
essary play singles

doubles matches tomorrow,
which would Howard Voshefl,

present Indoor tltleholder.
Going Back Tomorrow

"N'o, going default,"
Tllden morning, when
Wanamaker's. going back

play matches
possible under ar-

rangements armory
committee.

scheduled play Leonard
Beekman, former Interscholastlc
Intercollegiate champion, tomor-
row morning have doubles
matches afternoon.antlous meet Howard Voshell
fourth lound right after match with
Beekman, providing, course,

Voshell hooked third round
match o'clock,, may havewait until afternoon play

Three hard matches
hours seems Impossible."

Would Rather Play VoslieI
trouble between Tllden

committee scheduling
match between local player

joung Beekman. Tllden Bcelrman
each matches Saturday.
TUden asked Beekman play their
third-roun- d match Saturday afternoon.
Beekman declined, saying played
sufficient day. shortly after-wai- t!

played with Howard
Voshell

Beekman couldn't play
today Impossible Tllden

New York Wednesday, Tllden
asked foyner Princeton champion

piny jesterdav. Beekman un-
able making neces-
sary Tllden play four matches
tomorrow.

!W

MANY AFTER TITLE

Entries Received for North'
and South Tourney

rlnehursl, March record
plavers take part

North South amateur cham-
pionships tournament, which opens
today with plavlng elgh- -,

holes thirty-si- x hole quail-- )
fjlng round.

?.;.OIuIOri.xi nightwearl
depends largely upon size
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SINCE I8SI

Pajamas and
Nightshirts

TheNIGHTwear of aNationf ,

are cut from extra wide ma
terial to insure comfort, style
and proper sizing rely upon
Faultless size marks. They are
always accurate and woven in
label unchangeably.

(Exceeds expectations)
at 11.886 dealers

ANY

Suit orOvercoat
tnW Big Corner Store

.8011
Reduced from $30, $25

, and $20
No charge for alteration.

Open Monday and Saturday
Until 9 o'clock

Peter Moran & Co.
S) E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sts, -
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MIINPAY EVEMNO, MAHtll 3 'Willie Wolf Mike Connors v
Al Moorai vs. Jimmy Mfrtftn 1

Vnnnc Caltr Ts. Jam nnmav. t m
-- "i M,

Frankie ciarK vs. rreddy Kesev
JOHNNY KILBANE v. . T ii.imoiaj -

JUiiNINY MtALY

Major A. J. Drexel Biddle
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BOXING TOUUNAMENT ,hi
AVnil. 5SI MTII. KNKOM, ow S?

Gold vvatcliifs. old fobs, loving rups.nrlin,
'Phila. Jack O'Brien's '
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